7.1. The Task Specification

[Diagram of task specification]
7.2. The Annotated Task Specification
7.3. Enabled Task Sets

\[ ETS_0 = \{ \text{Log In} \} \]
\[ ETS_1 = \{ \text{Quit, Select Change Options, Select Check Mail, Select Compose Mail} \} \]
\[ ETS_2 = \{ \text{Quit, Show Messages, Select Message} \} \]
\[ ETS_3 = \{ \text{Quit, Show Message, Select Quit Reading} \} \]
\[ ETS_4 = \{ \text{Quit, Fill in To, Fill in Subject, Enter Text, Submit Mail, Cancel} \} \]
\[ ETS_5 = \{ \text{Adjust Options, Quit} \} \]
7.4. The Dialog Specification

[Diagram of a state transition graph with nodes labeled ETS 0 to ETS 4 and actions such as Log in, Select Quit Reading, Select Check Mail, Select Compose, Select Message, and options like Select Change Options, Adjust Options, Submit Mail, Cancel, Select Composition, Mail, and Quit.]
7.5. The Annotated Dialog Specification